This is to advise that the Sexual Assault Medical Forensic Services Implementation Task Force is scheduled to meet on **Thursday, February 25, 2021 at 1:00p.m. – 3:30p.m.** The meeting will be held via WebEx. Below is the information to join the meeting via computer, phone or computer and phone.

---

**To join the training session**

1. Go to [https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/k2/j.php?MTID=t8da88570105b27d70b28835835b7](https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/k2/j.php?MTID=t8da88570105b27d70b28835835b7)
2. Enter your name and email address.
3. Enter the session password: pDRp4prVg96
4. Click "Join Now".
5. Follow the instructions that appear on your screen.

To view in other time zones or languages, please click the link [https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/k2/j.php?MTID=t7ac78635ec7d7616ee2ec9be0d761963](https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/k2/j.php?MTID=t7ac78635ec7d7616ee2ec9be0d761963)

---

**To join the session by phone only**

To receive a call back, provide your phone number when you join the training session, or call the number below and enter the access code.

- United States Toll (Chicago): +1-312-535-8110
- USA Toll: +1-240-454-0879

Having trouble dialing in? Try these backup numbers:

- US Toll: +1-415-655-0003
- Global call-in numbers: [https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/globalcallin.php?MTID=t8ee86ea91ed6ff647b1bb2f05b5b7fbc7](https://illinois2.webex.com/illinois2/globalcallin.php?MTID=t8ee86ea91ed6ff647b1bb2f05b5b7fbc7)

Access code: 133 389 3895

---

Members of the public wishing to comment during the meeting will be asked to share their name prior to sharing any comment. The Task Force meeting will begin at 1:00 p.m.